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| To all our Friends and Cuo- 
tomeroi

Th

MILLINERY! BiRprë^ ' flg- WOLFV

I ;
/

We extend Sincereet Greeting of the 
Season. Eaa eeeeeooeoe

t... / We are deeply grateful for the friendship end support 
i given our store in the post, and are thankful indeed for 
Jf the opportunity we have had to satisfactorily serve you,

« We will look forward to a continuation of your friend
ship and patronage, and will t.y to nerveyoti to your satis
faction always.

• CLEARING AT

Greatly 
Reduced Prices!
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Threw

instead o

| A, V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.Yours very truly,

ed.
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CONTINUE TO BUY!
I VICTORY LOAN BONDS

All the balance of Hate and 
Trimmings at half price. ,

Lot of Travellers' Samples, \ 
Pelt and Velvet Hats, regular ^ 
price from $1.50 to $5.00 now 98c.

BWBHHI
Ladies’ Coats reduced from 10 

to 26 per cent.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE!

town il.t 

All lb. 
nlng »t

Aodw »ri compelled to Sell 
Others must Buy.

The Pi
WILL YOU HELP? each.___ Maintain The

CREDIT Of CANADA lege. R 
Ibe Red <by continuing to place v

EVERY SURPLUS DOLLAR
In Victory Loan Bonds.

Th. |

la Hants

1

All Denominations end Maturities at Issue Price.
Bend us your application at once. Further particulars on

request. „ t The Re 
be it the 
Summer 
teeatb, at

S J. C. MACKINTOSH A CO. .CHAMBERSKittabllahed 1873. Members Montreal Stock Exchange,
*66 Hollis Street : 1 Halifax, N. S. and help 
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IJEFFERSON 1

THE CASH SHOE STORE.
1

We now have a full line of Rubber» In stock. 
Also a full line of

1
1

with
Williams’ Solid Footwear4

; White- Pine and Spruce j 
$ Balsam.

25 AND SO OS
I ACADIA PHARMACY

-
Just the boot for every day wear In Men's 

Boys'and Youths' and little Gonts.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE
11—1 in » !■! in »—, I—I a in I—I
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WALL PA HUGH R. CALKIN
41.

•e
Out Spring Stock of Wall 

Now Complete!
•««•oooooo 1

Victory H
•dv -U.
Hallha, ,
niAN th!
this gives

W7

We also have the sample books of all tfap big manufacturers, Call 
andwa will lie gtiul to have you sec what we have to offer.

To Soldier Boys |
A REMINDER!

While you are away "doing your 
bit" your family should have a good 
photograph of yo

,œWoodman’s Furniture Store,
5b£- woLryiLct T

tb.ak .11-

•• •eoeosoeesoeeeoeeooeoss
HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLPVlLL.fi. N. 5.

T“"" *» **wfeu* th-
■r»m, «triuUln. eud'béate.

Wedding, narelully attonded to by Auto or 
lllv. tu e eall. MaphoaaM.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, -

I

’it. 2

GR
Is prsparsd to make this picture 

■5Km promptly and In the right „
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rm The Acadian. Your Part in V.

Volant at y In-llvidoal aelf-eactifice 
to save the not Id la the ce'I to the Mince Meat6

WOWILLB, N. 8., JAN IS, 191S.
E: people of tb'd continent. la Canada 

and the United States It Is Imperative 
that the problem of increasing the

Editorial Brevities. .$.11 prepared »8c. per lb. '

SAUSAGESexportable food surplus should be
faced by ell the people. A* condition 
has arisen tinder Which there Is not 
enough food in the world to go sronnd 
at the générons rate that until recent 
ly has characterized the general lie. 
Ing. From the same conditions e'eo 
arises the fact that equal distribution 
of what there la In the world’s food 
supply la impossible. The question 
that naturally follows la as to where 
the shortage of food will be most felt 
and to whom will its lack bring the 
greater distress. The situation in 
Great Britain, France acd Italy Is 
very serions. France and Italy, who 
practically grew eii that they needed, 
'ere now imeed to buy food for borne 
consumption. All over the world vast 
areas are noa-productive add will re
tain so for years. Daily almost the 
United States and Caiwl» »,« •»,»..!!»g 
men overseas to assist In tbe war, sud 
not only these men, but tbe people of 
Belgium, oi France, of Serbia, o! Ita
ly,-tbe old, tbe helpless and tbe fit. 
lie children have to be fed. It doe*

value of the field crops destroyed en- 
nsalty in Canada by insect pegls Is 
sufficient to Iced oar entire population

We make clear pork Sausages three time* each week 23c. per 11
PRESSED CORNED BEEF 9

Made front tbe very best beef 25c. per. lb.

HAMS AND BACONTbe Alberta (tovernmvnt baa es 
tended tbe close aebon for antelope, 
which expired this ymr-v«»»*ri“ 1925 
Tbe species la all but extinct. Sea. 
natchewao baa a permanent close 

for antelope.

We cure and smoke our own Hams and Bacon. Nothin* Irctl 
the market. Ham 40c. per lb. Bacon 45c. per. IbJ

FRESH BEEF
We always have on hand Fresh B.-cf, Pork, Lamb, Mutton,i 

Fowls and Chickens.
Tbe date oi tbe approaching dvie 

elections Is vary near st band but 
so far we bear very little about can
didates. 03r people cannot afford to 
list ietet'.vt la this Important mat
ter. Good men are required at all 
times le tbe management of town 
affairs, and when they do wall they 
efiwtld Irevne they are appreciated.

FISH
Fresh C«/d and Haddock also Fillet» Finnan Haddic, liloafl 

Smoked Herring, Salt Herring, Smoked Salmon, Boneless Cod.

R. E. HARRIS & SON
Twn TwIfqiiK'fie#: 116—11 and 16.

-Oat of every one hundred colored 
men called by the U oiled State» draft 
orders, thlrty-elx were accepted and
alxty.four rejected, while out of every 
one hundred whites only Iwenly.flve 
were accepted. Tbe revelation of this 
•nperlority in physical qualities baa 
given those who study statistics 
something to thick sbost sad p^de, 
over.

Municipal Council. K"*d tel gism from L 
Orejit, is Coairmen <>f kMsRR 

Fuad, Irking that tbe appropriation 
of $»o,ooo lo tbl< fund mad- in JiSS- 
ary, 1917, should be duplicate^ 'J 

Read letter from Cotcbeafor Muni, 
clpallty, elating that fee for care 0
harmUaa pallanla '"*••!*•«& If
Truro hid been ln<;ria«rd hum fa V

,.<><
C

The Ma^ifp I Lounrll of Kings 
County met in I he''Court House,
Krai ville, (m foetid» v, January 8'h, 
at 10 o'clock

Tbe Wardiii, C. A. Cumpfoell, Riq . 
representing Ward a. in the chair.

Tbe Councillors *11 present,
Minuta* of April Term and of 

Special Mention held August -14% 
were read end confirmed.

The Wardrn britfly sddre««ed the 
Councillor#, left rung to tbe irnpor. 
tent nature of the work to come be
fore them which might neceultate * 
longer term then u»u*l.

Bevarei Cunrre*tfiira~ïpuke referring 
to the feet that Ilia amount paid 
Councillor* p-r day lor their alien, 
dsne* w«s n>t atifflcisnt to defray 
nscaaairy expenses 

ç-vun Meek, seconded by Coun.
Doyle, moved that the payment to 
CollnclHors lie increased to five do*, 
lara prr day Carried,

Feed pvtltion ofLionsrri 8 Bishop, 
asking Hut some action lie laken to 
comp ste new ,oad from Huunyalde 
to werthoove of New Mines F nit 
Compioy Th » road use laid out and 
dedicated in 1912, hut had never 
been filled for use or fence*! and an 
old roadway was still used 

The M lief tor anggerte-l that pr- - 
f inding* be tsken to clofce th# old 
rosd, The fencing of a road through 
pawtuiw land, tl wa* kuggealed. was 
• he duty of the owner of the pasture 
The cost of such fencing was u«ualiy 
-ncluded in the demages agrei# upon 
when the rosd was dedicated,

Ac Ion on Mr Bishop's petition 
was deferred.

Read report of I, K Patterson,
Comniikslonei In lay out 1 n«w to,id 
v.emnien diet moe fiom ffisrmony to
K-ng Ion Htm Ion " I).mages $400
On motion ol Coun W L Nichole, 
con-ideratloii was <1, fern d to J muer y 
rerm, 19*9

Read repot 1 of A'ch Foster, Com. 
miaalorier to lay out new road near 
Mara era Mountain: K-iad laid out 
through lands of Arthur Clark; 66 
feet In width, the length being 25,10 
fee*; damages tf to 

Coun Bill moved the adoption o* 
the teport.

Bavéral CounrlUo's 1 zpreaaed the 
opinion that the claim lor damages 
was excessive,

Coun Parker moved that the n> 
port he referr- d to a Committee, who 
shell luveatluate the rçent end r. 
mount of lead 4«mag-a, and npo t at 
April Saseion

This was secun^ed Ly C run Meek
and firrrled. Courts O R Nmhnls,
Mr k and Parker were namtd sa 
members of the Commitl< #

Read Memorial Irom Mu 11 le'pal i The Xtmuul iiievting of 
Council ol Yarmouth County urging holder* uf The Willow Haiti 
that no further Municipal app opri. w,,l lm idB'jji
•ton, to, P.1,loll, Pund .hLld h. Ü'/.S0.1.1."'11 . rownffi'l.

^hrfllclrnt.f hould he si pplemen'rd rcqtunteil, 
tire Federal Treasury,

not coat s greet deel to feed lire chil
dren now, especially in parte of Bel
gium where they beve been underfed 
lot the peat three year#. Mr. Hoover 
wriu# la lb» i9#t Issue of t!$C Pood 
Bulletin that there is no waste of 
food among onr allies. There is • 
<|r*atfc reduction in their consump. 
lion. There la actual privation among 
the women end children. There is 
starvation in Belgium.' Mr. Hoover 
also explains that every partiels of 
diminished consumption by tbe peo
ple of America is one particle more 
for the soldiers, man, woturit end 
children of our allies, and for tie 
starving ptople in other countries. 
This Is s persons! obligation upon 
every one of us toward some Individ
ual abroad who will aiff;r privation 
to the extent of our own individual 
negligence. With this thought in 
mind, tbe statement recently ma4< 
that the money spent for candy in 
the United State# and Canada In the 
peat year Is double tbe amount need, 
ed to keep Belgium supplied with 
food for • year, la particularly un. 
pleasant feeding. We cannot nope to, 
lessen ell the suffering In iturope, 
sod there Is no doubt but that Cans, 
da sod her people are responding, and 
tyavt responded splendidly, lo the ep- 
peals lor assistance. But the situation 
Is serious and demands the co-opers- 
lion of the whole Dominion. Ruaaiw 
broke down because of her Inefficient 
food control among other things; (1er 
many bee already seen her workers 
so reduced from mal nutrition that 
the output per capita Is about jj per 
cent, lower then at the beginning 01 

ukhe war. lithe men and wpwes, mil 
■e»y SurrdlRWei», Arho the Agming 
end maintaining the fighting men 

1 overseas are not sdtquaiely supplied 
with those things that will preserve 
their physical iffi’lrncy, the final 
outcome will not be an Allied vlcto. 
ry. Germany long ago declared thaï 
aha could starve the Allies Into sub. 
mission, end while no one believes 
whet Germany says, there I* no doubt 
that tbe menace of hunger la btconi. 
ing a grim reality. Canada and thr 
United States cannot lilt tbe sntir( 
burden ol at-During that will be thr 
portion of tbe ptople In Iturope this 
year and next; but through tbe sacri
fice end co-operation of the men and 
women st home the men and women 
overseas can be supplied with much 
that is necessary, and will also not be 
left in doubt regarding the answer to 
the question sa to wire shall go abort 
ol food In the coming year.

Foul Air end Dleeaee.

tv 50 per week.
A telegram fiom N 8 Hpspliiil 

giving n dice of Increase of fee fo 
cere of insane patients at DaftfMouti 
from fj 50 to |4 50 per week, Wee si

Read report ol Hrallb Officer, 1 
P Halcom. Adopted. || 

on motion of Coun, Bill, Ni- H 
Wivkwlrc was reappointed fftolint, 

Read teller Irom G K . Oreh*
G r.cr»l Manager of D a ’ Ra 
avIcing compenssllon (634 jfi) fur e; 
pens# Incurred In sending N oruotit 
and m#n to C«mb Idge In July last 
aid In fUbtlug fire.

After some rethtr wi-rm dllkmole 
the metier was, on motion of Con 
Bishop, deferred I rid, fmlti-ly,

Coun Bill waked that an eppopri 
lion ol five dollars be made to irple 
w lining Irongk on Rockwell Mod 
twin Road. Lost.

Continued next ve*k

What a day tbel will be when tbe 
tiding# arc flashed over tea and land’
that peace has l*en declared I From 
ten thousand times ten teonsend 
steeples what belts will ring out, a# 
If they were human things, their wild 

v delight at tbe loug.boped.for event. 
Never, In tbe blatory of tbe world, 
will there have been auejf a day ol 
oslvtrsal joy. I

iiws
The new Dominion one dollar bills 

Jnst leaned are, apart from tbelr flnsn- 
rial attractiveness, s particularly fine 
example of tbe engraver's art, Oe 
tbe Iront the design includes aa its 
central figure a portrait of Frlncea# 
Patricia. On the reverse Is an etch
ing of tbe Canadian Parliament 
Building. One ol them would be 
gladly welcomed os subscription ac
count by Tint Acs pian,

Under tbe direction ol tbe Develop, 
ment of Agricultural Resource» Com- 
mille», recently appointed by the 
Government ol Nova Beotia, a num
ber of food bulletins will be leaned, 
dealing In the-main with tbe specie! 
conditions necessary to be considered 
at the prenant time, The first of theeé" 
te a bulletin ort Wheat Growing In 
Nova Bcotly, by H J, Moore sad 
Prof. Camming. A copy has been 
received at this office sad Is moat in- 

ibpuld be

"Be first,
AT A

FEAST 4
/1ND LkST 

1 -IT A »
FldHT"!
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With commendable enterprise and 
foresight, Canada la carrying on an 
eatenalve work In restoring her In

valided soldiers. At the close of the 
year there were 113 Institutions (of 
which the Military Hospital» com. 
mleeton conducted 71) caring lor con
valescent soldiers. In these, there 
were 11,395 bade, in addition to 2,300 
beds Hired in clearing depots. There 
were 10,000 men under treatment, 
3 000 men enrolled for vocational 
tralnlag and *69 man being taught 
naW trades, Then number» are con 
atently Increasing and tbe Military 
Hvnpltela Commission la expanding 
Its activities to meet the growing 
need» adequately,

Join heartily In evefj 
fort to better our tow# 
district. Avoid the 3

Be a "H 
a "Kneel

plaining spirit, 
er" and not 
Patronize the people 
live here end contribul 
aii local improvement* 
not send your money 1 
to mail order houses,.] 
you make sure that our 
marchant» timnoâ do at 
or better Generally 

Van do better, ■ WJ

The Short Course at Truro. NOTICE!<s=>
Ibe abort course et the College of 

Agriculture, Truro, wee completed on 
Thursday, Jan. loth, Tbe enrolled 
■ttendance was rto end in sddltlon 
there were several, one or two day 
conventions and a very conaldereblw 
Intermittent attendance which would 
bring the total numb" who took ed. 
vantage of the educational work up 
to about 350. The attendance would 
have been at least too larger bed It 
not bean for tbe blockade on the 
railways last week which held up 
practically all of tbe Kaatern delrge

lot
‘Free aa the air we breathe' la noi 

applicable to foal alt,, Like moat 
other commodities the Ml 
toll from everyone who une» It. Low 
«red vitality, with * con««qnenl pyrr 
disposition to atieh dise#»»» »■ ç<^l/ 
pneumonia and, ttfberculoel», la the 
price that la paid for breathing Im 
pore all. It la probably true that a 
large percentage at the home» In' 
countries possessing a climate similar 
to Canada's art, to a greater or )•«« 
extent, breeding place» for such dir- 
eaaea, especially during the winter 
mom be. Tbla la tbe outst.aajling tee- 
eon for the mat kid prevalence of rush 
(Havanas In Canada, dlitaaaa for which 
Iraah air I* the mont prient remedy, 

Tightly closed rooms constructed 
for Ibe aole purpose of retaining heat, 
•060 become filled with polsonmiw

ft J. H. MARSH.

OPERA HOUSEtlon.
From the standpoint of the work 

dona, and of the Interest taken, lire 
at#A are unanimous,!» considering the 
191k abort course to have hern the 
be*t yet given at the College, Bp#.
«M •ttmtloo «* »l»t« to lh# m.tl.i 
ol Hi- eil=| ol 16, I...1 H.d olm*
Mil Mu impfovanent ef lh. Ilv, rtnch

WKÊSmml........-M........ .jM. bad grown w«e exhibited to the remedy In, ol oanrae. better ventila, 
class. One bo* we*) seeded with a “on. It can only M a question o!

lead oats, time when onr govern went# will In. 
nt slat that scientific ventilating ayetero. 

Had In ell new buildings 
Public health and public opinion will 
demand It, In older buildings, where

t WOLFVILLE 
Monday and Tneedny, Jnn. 91-82.

Dorothy Phillip», the Screen Queen of ; 
Ueuuty and Talent, In u UiurJilrd pro
duction.

I L-

“Trl 1m
■ 6

I (or , '

-day and Thursday, 
Vltagreph Pe»tu,

HOSE WHO I

«rfiNhdMtJwiwiih.m,.
oi aalrctvd need oats, Tbe ret
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